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What Think f the Peripatetic thn Fundv's tide ir with thelrrrrat-IVttr- r

I Mi Francis, j rt vuue aad loere, ritlnjf af- -

The agony l oxer, firmed, to an tKvasionxl height of txty
and the genuine whcUiamiw-.,ir,- feet, and with uch sttdden viteltx a
h. arrived The celebrated edctrUn ' now and thro to surprise and oter
w. met In the suburb vtrUy about ' whelm cattle lc.liHg on the
noon bv a band of mule and escorted I laud bv the hor In the Wlndar
down llion street to Woodward' ' rlter. steamer, it l said. havttuUdg
(ardent, wle-r- e an eager crowd ol I ihe Itdet
lnm latMo lS,lVi triple were jtath-- 1 The extreme length of the lUv oI
ered, all on the iul x.ve catch a ; Fundv aNttt one hundred atol seven
gllmpae n( the (anion tramp a
iromtU rctMirter sought an Inter lew it
with the wripatetli tratrler Immedi-
ately after hi arrival and wa intnt-duce- d It

to a mlld-apjeartn- hlue-eVe-

tired-lookin- g Individual dreed In a
grey worsted Jacket, dark pant, rustv
artny "dun and a travel-staine- d hej.
met III tward I nandy ami utluiuln
du. hi hair long and curt). Ill name
l It I.) man Totter, and he renide lu
Alhattv. N. V., nhrre he ha carried on
the up'liolntrtluK huine at 103 Do e
atreet lor man eni. HeUa widower,
with two rhlldren, and dexndtnt on
hi trade lor a livelihood. The Idea
ol thl novel Journey w flrnt hroachel
In a torc In ,,'hany, where were cwn
errgatod neveral in'rvm. anions them
Sir. Potter, The topic ol convenation

a the ncent MHletrlan leata ol
0'I.eary Mr. Potter haianleil the re
mark that he could eual O'laryHn
enduranc. Some one lacetlouly un
eeated that he walk from Albany to
San Kranelco K a tet. Mr Potter
immediately utlcred to undertake the
tk, and, furthermore, agreed to wheel
a hairow the entire dlitanrc What
utartetl In a Joke began to le erlouly
considered, and Iwlom the party epa
rKtint a puro ut l,(XX) hal In-e- sub.
scribed, a contract wa drawn up. and
all preliminaries arranged. Ho loll
Albany on the 10th ol lai April ami
commenced hi weary Journey. He
met with courtcoti treatment until he
reached Omaha, ol which city he n
lertaln a mot unfavorable opinion.
At Hlg Spring. Nebraska, a deierado
c:dled"Ahhollow Hill" put a pisloK
ball through the barrow In lieu of hi
card Mr. Potter wa also idiot at lu
Sacramento, and did not tarry long in

That city. Hi) also relate that some-
where along the road he wa presented
with a bottle of ticer, and that after
drinking it he became alarmingly ill
and did not recover lor several days.
He Mcrlhea these persecutions to the
agency of some individuals who have
beU pmdl.ig and dcircd his allure.
He haa averaged twenty-si- x mile per
day since he started, and is lar ahead
ol the schedule time. According to
hi contract, which calls or4,0HA mile,
lie I obliged to walk an mldltlon.nl
nlnrtynils mlk. The wheelbarrow,
which apcar to I hi of light contnic-tio- n

for o rough a Journey, I a rather
small affair, weighing about aovenly
live pound, is Ian-shape- d, and covered
with buines card and tag collected
at different plucc along his route
These card have been a considerable
source of revenue, to" Mr. Potter, a he
charged a certain amount for everyone
tacked on his harrow. Ho ha alo
acted aa n mail-carrie- r, and ulinrgcd i.
cenUfor every letter dellvere!. He ha
about thlrtv leller for residents of thl
city. Mr. Potter has paid his own es-

pouses, which amount to about IU.I,

and will receive the chock for fl.)
a siKin a he complete hi juurney.
lie is in good health at present, having
gained twtjve pound sluc his depart-
ure from Albany weighing at present
1 1 iiound. He wa siinstruck twice
on the plains, nud obliged to rest n lew
days. Ho complain ol the bitter and
sarcastic comments ol the Kasteru

!'. but says he I liecomlug accus-
tomed to hear himself culled n lixil and
a lunatic. There I some method In
hi mndiies, lor he will probably real-
ize a snug sum before, he is relegated
back to the privacy ol life In Albany.

Sun Frtmcttco tytroniclf.

Thr Hay of Fundy.
PaMsamaquoddy I an appurtenance

of the Hay of Kundy, a I also the Is-

land of Urnnd Mauan; but to describe
tho Hay of Fundiy without mention of
the fogs that hitrlior lu it would tie a
j;rave a short-comin- g a to write a

truatlo on fog without analysis
of the article as found In the Hiy of
Kundy. Fog, wo may say, are never
m1sed in the Hay of Fuiidv. though
mist Is a feeble word to denote them.
To see the Hay of Fundy. In fact. In
some weather" one tiilgnt nlsnut a
well look on the map, and go no lur-the- n

Then; I another conplcii')ii feature
ol the Hay ol Fundy, namely, its swol-
len and tumultuou tide, that sweep
with unexnmplm! volume and swllliics
in from the Atlantic, and up it harbor
and river, rising to audacious height,
ami. when retiring, uncovering an

wide expanse ol rock-boun- d

ana weoii-maitc- u snore, ai iow iiue in
the Hay of Fundy the shore look a If

I thn sea had receded never to return.
At high tide it looks a If the. deep
was rising to overwhelm the land; to
stem tho mulling currents even un-

der steam, Is sometimes very difficult;
under sail or with the oar, It is often
Irnpoaslble.

Ioe the gulf stream have anything
to do with forcing lhee tides In nerer
I Innocently asked of a landsman oa
Groat Manan a we were diculng the
phenomenon.

No. wa his emphatic reply, 'It'
more likely the tidr ha suthln' to do
with poshing the gulf stream off.'

The Hay of Fundy, which maj'be re-

garded a the out-do- or of the secluded
precinct we are now to explore, might
be called the American Bay of Biscay,
except that lu waters are a little lea
exposed to the pcwerfol wind which

ween the open a. It roar he described
to the eye as a short stout left hand of
the Atlantic thrust up in a norute&ster
lv direction between Nova SootU mad
New Kruatwick, and terminating only
in a thumb and little finger. The little
finger sinuously penetrate New Bruns-
wick very nearly to Northumberland
Strait, beyond which lie Princsj Kd-wa- rd

Island, and with which it U pro-
posed to make a connection by mean
ol a canal, so cutting off Nora Scoii
into an ImBieate island. The thumb,
entering Nova Scotia and bending to
the east and south, broadens into the
Basins of His as, which giro to the
rrt proascatorr almost an island

It I tnttt the lUln ed Mum and up
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arom? ill influent Wlmlaor titer that
hi
It
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ty mile, it uepth i j:rn"rii) peai
thttrv are tr the ntol part ladd and

nK'Ky, soinrtlme grandlx paTrtt,tltMi
t a cxpaelou tawatt ckct. tilled

and emptied tw lev In tw a,,tv four hour
With tu tide., tug, wind, and inm
lnund' shot. It I nvthttt hut au In
nting water to mariner, and ha leen
the scene ol mine il the dlret traj;v-di- e

ol tin sea. w till lit w ithoilt at-

traction ol tin strongest sort for the a
artlsl, the tourist and the spurt in an.
rAirjKr'i

The Secret of .Snake ('harming.
in India, the lavorite snake lor exhi-

bition I the Cobra, partly became ol
lis mure striking apitearanoe, and part-
ly because, Its deadly character being
o well known, am trilling with ll ap-pc- tr

to the uninitiated public the more
wonderful Nor, indeed, de the per-
formance of the Hindoo snake charm-
er lose, on lietler acquaintance, all of
their marvelousneast lor courage of a
high order, arising partl' from the win-tltlcn-

aciiulicd by long practlc, l

manifested In selling and bagging the
dreadful ophidian.

lu mot cae the charmer renders
the reptiles harmless by drawing their
poison fang, and the exhibition then
liccomos morvlvonoof the snake's high-i- y

trained condition. On the other hand
it hapiHMi that the basket contain the

eritalile death-deale- and a cohra
with Its fam: undrawn I nearly al- -

wa)s forthcoming, If the temptation lu
money Is suiiieieuiiy uoug, nut in
handling the creature when once

there Is no hesitation, for hesta
tlon mean death, and In the wft

and sudden release then I daring
of an exceptional kind.

A cobra strikes, when It ha really
made up Its mind to strike, with light-
ning rapidity, and to dodge lightning
successfully 'require considerable ag.
ity

"The snako charmers, however, whrn
put on their mettle, rill grasp tho erect
cobra with Impunltj'. owing solely to
tlw suterlor speed of their movement,
for by a feint thev provoke the reptile
to strike, and before It can rn-oVe- r lt
attitude scire It Mow the laws.

In the same way the Ichneumon or
mongoose secure in contest with

snake a comparative Immunity.
It wa for a long time an article of faith
with writers of popular works on nat-
ural history, that this auliunl enjoyed a
complete Immunity, but sclentllic ex-

periment has corriH-te-d this fallacy, A

mongoose and cobra confined together,
fought freely, and though the latter
scorned tolheejeto strike the former
repeatedly, the mongoose, on Mug ex-

amined after killing the sifhko, wa
found to be untouched Another cob
ra wa then brought iimiii tho scene,
and iHilug made to close It lang on
tho nuimar leg, the mongoose conies,
ed It susceptibility to the poison by dy-
ing lii'ulMiut lour intitules.

It was thurcfuro- by It superior activ-
ity alone that In a fair light with the
reptile It had escaped unhurt, and to
the same cause the snake charmer owe
the Immunity that attends his exhib-
ition. Hut, as lu the case of the tnon-goo- e,

the nake charmer, when actu-
ally bitten, dies as rapidly as any other
creature, iiud In splUi of "all the powers
of his chat ins, root and snake-ston- e.

The Hindoo spectator refuses toMlcie
this, and enjoys, therefore, by his cre-
dulity, a pleasure denied to more Intel
ligent audience, for If we could only
accept a truth the charmer's statement
that he has really been bitten, and that
tiie red drops on the bltlrn wit were
actually blood eui.ing from the fatal
puncture, and could then Mleve that
the root ho studied, the stones he ap-

plied to the wound, and the charms lie
mutt'Tcd were veritably counteracting
the magic ol the cobra's poison, the
sjMH'iaclc. would be of surpassing In-

terest, lnce it would Ik a miracle.
For the cobra' bite there Is no reme-

dy except Instant amputation, and (he
snake charmer hlmelf knows this
well. A a mean of general ctirity
he confide In his dextrous tleight of
hand, but in case of accident no car-
ries a brod-bladc- d knife - towlon Mny
TtU'jrnph.

Fact fur the ('lions.
The greyhound run by the ejeslght

only, and this we observe a a lact.
The carrier-pigeo- n flic his two hun-
dred and fifty miles homeward by e)e-slg- ht

iiumely. from jKilnl u twlnt of
object which he ha marked, hut this
It only our conjecture, The fierce
dragon fly, with twelve thousand lenses
In his eyes, darU from angle to angle
with thn rapidity of a flashing sword,
and m rapidly darU back, not turning
in the air, hut with a clash reversing
the action of hi wings, and Instanta-
neously calculating tho distance of the
object, or he would dash himself to
piece. Hut In what conformation of
the eyo doe this con!st No one can
answer.

A cloud of ten thousand gnat dance
up and down In thn sun, the minutest
interval Mween them, yet no one
knocks another headlong upon the
rnui or breaks a W or wing, long and
delicate as they are. Suddenly amid
your admiration of thi matehle
dance, a peculiarly
vicious gnat, with long, nose,
dart out the riling anl falling cloud,
and settling on your cheek. Inserts a
poisonous sting. V haF- - posse the
little wretch to do this? Did he smell
you blood l the raaxy dancef No one
kne

A carriage come suddenly ntoa a
flock of gee on a narrow nal, and
drive straight throBjfk the middle of
them. A goose wa nerer yrt fairly
run over, nor a dock. Thr are under
the very wheel and hoofs, and yet
somehow they contrive to nap and
waddle safely M. Habitually stupid,
heavy and indolent, they are nevertae-l- e

equal to the ensergeacy,
Why doe the lonely woodpecker.

wUa he deaoeads hi tree aad go4 to

drtak, tp seiersl time on hi wsj
htrn and look round lfeiv he tale

draught Sw Isasi Hn I

thst The sjMvte t ant, wttteh t
taken In other MlW tw be ms.de

ltr. shwhl le I4k. or i,ro sntsf
No one knows

The Her of Jul;tng d actus! dn-jfe- r

and the frre and e NIhos
hleh retulv from It, are In n meaw

unwniMon Manv blnl --cnt ! hse
mt enrtect iMtIen of a sun' fgv

anil while esfrful to keep
It. rnrtlie thetr varv t lh

eaittton. though the ihmI doit ro
ource vuhl te u tgb out

ol sight and hearing, wdirh the do
not chfckn to do And tliex ouieUlnn
aper tu make een an iwlenlattotl
um of their power, lalllv 1'xiHlng thHf
wt and eleerne in antngonlHt to
that o man lor the !eril id IhcU M-o-

We Islelv lnxd ail aHWint, hi
natural!! In Uraitl. of an cxpcditum

he made to one of the Islands ol the
AtuAton to 1hi sjxon bill. the and
other of the msguillivnt gialUlorts)
hlrxl whlcx were nnl atmiidant thero
III design wa complrteh bsltlinl,
howeter, bv a wtelched little sand-
piper that piwelel him, cmllnull
uttering hi tell-tal- e cry, which at once
aroused all the blnl within hearing
Throughout the da did thi IndWIdusl
bird iHintlnue hi ellltnpMed dut ol
eutlnel to other, clTeclull preent-lu- g

the anprxiaeh of the lowler to the
game, ami et managing to keep onto!
the range ol hi gun

Ihc Yrtlwtane Can.
A gentltuan holding a prominent coo

nectlon with Professor Hajdeli's goo
logical sunex Is detaluixt al the tSrsnd
I'acltto hotel by the tllue ol hi wile
To a reptvicnUIhe ol the TtMfs he
gate an lnteieliug ninuil of the
oieratiou and aleututvs ol the expo,
dilion In the Yellow ioue country dur-
ing the pat uiuiuer

Thi party ol cionllt tixik lo the
Held In Jul). Their were !otl men In
the dlfleroiit divisions, and eighty ani-

mals were ropiltvd totranpoit provi-
sion, ltitruments and personal effect
The lehl of iiperallolisiMXure! the most
Interesting (Mirtiou of the llocky moun
talus Ijing In Wyoming, Idaho and
Montana territories, out ol which (low

many stream ol ndipeuable lniMirt-anc- e

to tho miner and stock raiser, the
agriculturist and the tourist. The ter-
ritory eoxenM embrace Ihe Yellow
stone park, tu which the Inxestlgatlous
of iho explorers mav be al all times
most usefully proceulcd. Ksjieelil

was given to this area, and the
survey of It Is now complete. This smt
abounds In the mot tihenomenal won-

ders, the fame of which ha sprout to
the utteriuos; part of the earth. The
examination of the whole dUtrlcl wa
thorough x'arcfutl) dotallixl observa
lions, hx'atliig all the geisern, the hot
springs, nud the mud volcanoes were
rei'ordcd, and will lie used in Ihe prep-
aration of charts. Numerous sketches
and photograph wete also made, and
the temMrature of each of the springs
and th measurements ol their dimen-
sion were awuratoly ascertained. It Is
calculated that tho material and (dsta
collected wilt enable the surxey lo make
H repot t and chait so accurately

the park that any changes bv
vandalism or iiatuinl catues U the en
rlou leaturos herealter may le readily
delisted. While the work was Mug
tierformed by oxw branch ol the expe-
dition, other divisions wore, engaged In
an examination of the adjacent district
The party having charge of the prima-
ry angulations covered an an-ao- f about
H),() spiare mile. The height of
over IftO mouulalu iNiaKs was iirtermiu-ed- .

The highest of tin e are from 10,-(- )

to 1 4 () fet nlnivo sea level. Fro
mont's Peak ami Mount Washburn are
among the xery lal)ei

The nxedltion endured many hard-

ship, and met with many thrilling ad
vontli'c. The crolng of the swift
mountain stream, lu that region wa
often attended with extreme peril ti
Itotli human animal life. The animal
were frequently led along the mini itail
gerous id tile One mule Iwarlng a
heavy pack, mlsn his fiHiiing ami
tumble! over a preoiploe l,MHiet In
height, The men peeped over the brink
ami saw a pile ol bones and mute-men- t

lying at the bottom, but no time was
spent In efforts to recover the pack
Wild game abounded, and the men
could sit b) their catnp lire and shoot
luiNike, ek, iieer aim imar ihe granu
canon ol the Yellowslonn wa explorel
by Prol, llayden, who had peiietratod
It once or twice e in former years,
The gorge I 3,(M fert deep, the walls

eing almost iierpendicular. It Is so
dark al the bottom of thi awful chasm
that star am plainly visible In the sky
al any hour of the da) The loneliness
of the pi see is dreadful.

Waterfalls are numerous; the four
highest and grandest ones are called
the Tower, Shoshones, and Upper and
iower Yellowstone fall; the lower fall
ha a plunge of nearly loui hundred
feet; the average width of thn river In
the canon Is leas than six hundred feet.
The.celcbrated gevser were

by Professor llayden. n ascertain
whether the phenomena hail developed
any new features. Old Faithful, the
largest of the group, Is still subject to
hourly eruptions, the Interval of y

occurring a regularly a the tick
ol the clock. When at work. Old Faith-
ful project a stteam ol hot water ')
leet Into the sir

The party camped lor seven days
within sixty yard ol this geyser, the
mild temjieraUire ol the sjxn grextly
mitigating the rigor of the weather,
which wa severely fdd aod tempestu
on, snow having fallen to the depth of
two feet in ote localities: the suffer
ing experiencod by the men wa In-tn- e,

Mr. Wilson, in charge of the
primary triangulation. had his koe
and far severely frosted. Wilson'
party I still at work in the Wind river
mountains, and It is feared that the

snowa may render their escape
from th mountain a most arduous and
dangerous undertaking. TU Chicago
Time.

A sta commander wa laspectltiar an
KagHsh yeomanry regiment on outpftt
duty. What are you doing here, my
Bainr" he asked a videtta. "Makia a
daagssd fale of asyl ir." "II'waor'
"Why, I shosiW be at boaaj carry I a'
hay.'

h tJ itu i.irr.

HHHHHIMHWi - "v

Yfc rr" IV ef a InJIft t'sflli.
t Ike nl el lh ejsW !

psrtj vt Mer lswl snt Cssrk. l th
ler el le ,xuri n et llHl

httmlw el lh- - vl l'.Hff. 4rv
leg the spp--sis- wf sMi4xiv- - d
hsxer pt prmUi t rowsla s4
hunt lT vle time whWrh he dsd
eMUipxnx witk s kwMtrr nie liAarod the UiMtv of h IUrVlt
IihIish. ne el w(hih h4 Wf VltWM
hv IfOwt, thev "I thetf trap t Mjjht
and lk them up v lntlMltieplutf
relunliHhg cofslcl during the dsv
They wrfw exsiuliitwg the trap ihio
lootnlng in rfr'V x ilh from the
lifsneh ed the MlHil, hd ele

In a whllthe)t heatvl
creal n4e tvtetutdlni; the llsmclni? rt
antiuat Ihi1 IliW tNvtdd not ascvttsln !

Ihe lact. si Ihe high HrpidleMlr
ItAltWt oa eseh lde 4 Ih" fixer UHte
their view tdter ImmwIUIell H

pounced t to W iH-aHn- bj Indian,
and itll an lntanl tvtrest. bul he
w as accused d riw aillee t) IVIU, w ho
nUt-- t Ihsl Ihe nole w a muhh In

bulTsliMv In a lew minute Ihetr
doubts wetoremoxvHl bv a p") "' in
dlau msklng their apisraiHH n lth
lde ol the creek, who hvkv)liel them

to oiiue on lime Aietloat ni mm
mollile, tller lllttiet the head ol

tho canoe lo Ihe ahore and Ihe moment
ll touched an Indian selnd the uric lie
lunging to Pott hul (Vdlrrliiitncdutc
i) retook It and hade, It lo lilt. who
on receiving It pin tun I oil Inlo the
rier It haiiscarx-v- iiiiIUinI the hoie
when an arrow wa shot at him and
oiled out, "Colter, I all! wounded "
Colter rciuiihslratod with hllll oh the
foil) ol attempting lo ece, ami urged
hllll to inline on note.. Imtead offsilu
plving heliutalttly levied hi title al
all I lull in and shot him desd on Ihe

ot 'Hit conduct mav appear lo
have lieen an act of madne. built
wa boubtle the ptWl of sudden but
sound ivasonlng. lor ll taken alive he
must have expected to lie tmtutod lo
death, accoidliig to the Indian utom
Hnwas miautl) pierced with arrow
so numeiwlis that to Use the language
ol Coller, "lie wa made a riddle of "
They now- - elsel Collet and sl(ipeil
hlmcutlitdy nsked, and Iwgati lo imii
suit on the nnnner lu which he should
I mi put to death Thev wefe al first III

clluod lo set him tin a n tuatk to shiwit
at, but thorhM lnierforrol, and, sel)
lug hllll li) Ihe shoulder, asked him K
lie could tun fast

Colter, who hd lieeii some lime
among the Kee Kto,nr Crow Indians,
had in a considerable degree atspilrmi
the Hlackfitot langusge, and wasalso
well acquainted with Indian cutloitis
He kuew thai he had now lo run lor
his life, with lie dreadful odd of five
or six hiiinlttnl agalnsl him, and these
armed Indians lie toteore cunning))
replied that he wa a von' bail tuniier,
although he w as contlilctod bv the liiin
ters a remarkably swift ihe chief
now comiuadded the Patt) tl remain
stationary, and led ( olter out on the
prairie three or four hundred )ards,aiid
released him, hlililllig lit lu save hiull
llhecMilil Al that Instant Ihe war
whoop ounded ill the ears of iiooi
toller, who, urged wllh th hope of
proton lug hi Hie, rau with a at
which he was hlinell snrprUeil He
proceeded to lint .IrlTi't 'Hi 1 ork, having
to traverse a plain six tulles wide,
abounding with Ihe prick)) "nr, on
which he was everv lintaiil ireadlng
with his naked fit He I an pearl)
hall way aenns the til at n before hinen-luni- l

lo iMk over Id shoulder, when
he perceived that the Indian were vry
much scattered, and that he had gained
ground 'it a coutlderable dtlanci from
the main text), hut one Indian, who
carried a stM-a- t, was niiicli lfnfe all
the ret, and not more than n hundred
)ani Iroui hltir A lalut gleam ol hope
now cheered Ihe heart of ( oiler, he de
rived confidence from tlm MM that
eeaHi was tioslbe, but that confidence
was nearly 111 to hliu, fir he exerted
hlui'cll to such a degree that the blood
guhed from his mtrils. and sikiI) al
most coveril lie lower part ol hi
Inely He hail now arrived within a
mll'Kif the rlter, when he illtlnctly
heard the Appalling sound ol footstep,
and eterv liMtaut tixpecled to leelthe
jie.arol Id pursuer, Again he (timed

hi head and saw the savage not twenty
)hh! front Mm Heterviiued, ll mi.
hie, Ui avoid Ihe evpw:(w blow, he suit- -
iP-ui- sioppi), tiitiPHi roumi.nmi spread
out hl arms, The Indian, surprl"--
by the uldeiiuets ol the action, and
iHirhap at the Mood) appearance of
Ciller, al attempted to stop, but, x

hamled bv running, h fell while
to throw his siwar, which

stack In the ground and broke In hi
hand. Odter Instantly snatched up lh
pointed pari, wjth w filch he pinned him
to the earth, and then coutlntiMl hi
(light.

The foremost of the Indians on nrrit
Ing at the place slopped till other came
up Ut loin them, when they t up a
hideniis' yell, Krery mornenl ol thU
lime was linprove.! by Colter, tlo,
although Ilalntiug and ethaiise. SilO- -

creet lln gaining Ihe sklrtlig ol Ihe
ifttlonwoter tree, on Ihe bordr ol the
Fork, lo wfdeh he ran, and plunged
Into the ritVr Fortunately lor him, a
little Mow this pi- - there wa an Is.
land, agaltnt the tipper lnt of which
a raft of drift tlrnUr hal lodged, he
lived under the raft, and, afler rrral.

efforta, got his head tov water among
the trunks of tree, wveed ver with
smaller wrxxl to the depth of several
feet, rkarrpdjr had he serur-- himself
when the Iri'ifsn arrixed on the river,
scretMilng and yelling, as Colter ed

It, "like to many devil " Tlirt
were frrfuently on the raft during th"
day, arid were sn through the chink
by Colter, who was congratulating him-sr- lf

on hi escape until Ihe idea aroi
that they might set the rait on fire, In
horrible suspense hJ remained until
night, when, hearing no more ol the
Indians, he dived from tindrr the rait
and swam instantly down the river U a
considerable dlttance, when he Jdd
aad traveleil all night. Although hap
py in having rcapei from the jmtians,
bis situation wa dreadful. He was
comphftely naked itnlr a Iwrning son
The ole of hi fwt wrrn ailed with
tktura of the prickly pear, II a
hungry and had no mean i killing
game, although he saw ahundancar
arotjod bin, aad wa a grtat dlslanc
from the aearmt asrUimat. AunM

any wn hut snAmrte'sa hmtler would
kMd4pird urvlr w-- ereMniUn

fh !' ! l t trt' atinid
hskn Altef t) !,' fw

Maxes, tHMin irK lw hww Whf t
StttA thwi the tit kntwn h

HitwrsHttt tt--yt ih nit ( plceeleiitx. he it !(th srrisnlln lt
t l. fett tn thu Ht H'Ht

tW lb-- K Jnae jtf
lull) Tr"rllC", VlraewUt Ihalr

ftw thf 1 14.
It vetn djrr ld t hlhwvn Irav

etlwr wnic of rMwi adntur
ol thrfltna( exrllrmnlv wIUfij
tvwrv Ad.e.l t tht lh eloud nr
thlvwtfh whteh th-- aeronaut (glide It
pot wtdv noxel, bvtl i often. eprallv
at uMile and vinet, mM gvreoli
lutttt while the earth honeath
h htrh foci Ut hate tviotlwtv lranl'f
lMt to it, prvnu a ll hurtle jai, a

charttttnc and varied pxnraiua
W'ov.lt sndtlvvr, hnilt and townt.

Mil and valUi, and whlpredln
down, tvteNer eaehtdh't In rapid ite
vTlon 'vm the Immense height all
Idea of the rvmpatallt altitude ol b
JmMs It ht rreat rltle aPMar like
mall piel of towns, and the Isrrevl

lusnttf'war lk like a Niv' tut ship
Morning up In rhwidUnd l a )orioo
I) tadlanl spectacle Dietalloin float
out d darkness Into a world l shdt
w) mountain rnjgo, ViHiUitless and un
ulwtadtlal al ntl, Iml Imrowlng trout

the illng un the ftf-- l, tondefeal
hue ol rtMeale pink and w anneal etlnv-o- n,

gtowlnf and tilndlng and Isdlntf
aw a) at latt Into a lolow ti am
lur gold The motion In a balloon It
scarcely terveplhe You are not nut
scIihis of tllng, but the earth appear
lo locale from i, and to advance to
meet )ou dining a descent In thehljjhv
or legions of the air, the Intense soil
tilde ol the cloud oawv ha soinethlns
III it awfulh PpPiesaUe, a II Ihe wofhl
Wrle Irlt lwhlipl lofeVrr, and the arro
naul were lo launch chahcedttn Into
the tat lllltlllllldetif alolt h. lowland
'Amid the alllludes. If ant sound I

made b) the aeroesul. ll I radptedhack
In glpMll) lone In the al envelope of
the balloon, widen, a ll float. oat a
hadow, Mimetline black and some

tllue white, but which Is lltuall) sin
loilildnl i) anV4ienf halil llioreiir ea
dlttlnetty markel

In thtviwlng out ballast or any small
article from a halloon a certain ib-gi-

ol caution Is inpdlte, as a IhiuI or anj
mailer object fall wlh such trloeltv

thal If it weta to strike tho nd of a
cittage It would go right through ll
We aie told that tlatt.ussac, In an as
cent In IM)i. threw out a cotnntntt deal
chair from the bright nf I3,() leel. ll
full betide a country (irl who wasend
ing some sheep lu the field, and a Ihe
balloon was nttbe. he concluded
and so did wiser head than her that
the chair had com slraltflil down from
heaven, a gill of Ihe virgin lohrllth
fill follower No one was skeptical
enough to ilmy ll, Mr there was tit
chair, or rather H remains Themiwl
the InnnMulon rotiid ventlne lodnwa
lo criticise ihe coarse workmanship of
thn mlraculoii sl, and lhy were busy
cat plug and fault llndlog with the clra-f- l

I sal upholstery, when all account of M
(v-,usac- 's aerial v in age wa pub-IUImm- I,

and extlngiiUheifat once thedts
cuvtlwli and J lie miracle

lliiaarr' rw ,ltHr I'nrvhaae M
win 'erela4 (Vaslfas Him U HI
Marse taaer;.
Mr Holier I Homier purchased lal

wrek Irom Charles H llreen, Ihe Weill
known trainer and driver of trolling
horses, Kdwln Forrest, the (rotter, lur
lV), and he Is now al Mr thinner'

larm lu Weiheter itninty, where, a
Tht fifiril nf tht Ttmti aM of lil
great (wiliirmsme al Hartford last
summer, he Is "exhibiting a flight id
speed such Stall Meter before issn,"
Mwln Forest Is a baby, a trifle over 11
hands high, being nearly an Inch higher
at hi wlhors thin he is behind Ha
has go:! legs and 11, he does pot

win burdened with innsrle, a he t
luixl gr-fu-

) flnlthod Irommurrieto
tall lie trots wllh hi head well up,
ami makes a grand nptiehrahce when
In action III gait I rapid, and a
.iu are and level a nr wa wltneased,

lie trot wllh ease, lo himself, and is
easily handled. It Is certain that hn
ha trotted half mile In 10.1 to 1.01,
and ipiarter In ) second, F.d win
Forrest was foatml the proiierty of Mr
Jame Haddock, at Harrl'iiitle, (f
county, Miss, lie stiu sired br Hran-noc- k'

Flwtn Forrt, Jr , and he by
Joe Downing, who wa the sire of IMrk
Jaipelsfin, the dam of Kwn Forrest
af r , Mng by the ceNbrslavl four-tull- e

horse, WagtPr The dam of Kdwln
Forrest wa by Flight, by leviathan,
Ills graiiddam came from Tsnn?,but lil dam wa foale In Mltsourl
Kdwln Forrest was foaM In 1471,
broke to ahllw when 4 year old, and,
previous to this time h had never
struck a trot nor a pace; he wa a
natural racier and "fox trulW," a
his breeder sialyl It. He wa broken
lo harnna and rNVrte InUi a Irntter
by it II Conk ling, trainer, ol Kama
City He wv ramxerted by shwliitf

ith on'ioond itn tt front and 17
ouncai li weight, tst year, 177.
he wa entered through Ihe ilrcnll of
Michigan III career wa rrr unsal-Ufactor- f,

a he was dlttancawl in evrv
lw he started In. Altr the rlrcuit
he was ptrd In th hand til So T,
MIHr, of f leorgrlown. Kyj Miller e.
tred him mi a race at ixlngovn, wlire
after hu wing a half mil In l.'l, he
was shut out In the rare, Ifaj afler
ward, at leilngtn, trottawl another
rscs, where h- - girt a rerord of SI XiJ.
11U, with which hechasd hi rrold career Kdwn Forrett wa plare--

in lhf hand of flu (Hidden at the
early pari of the past trotting ,
wh'ase superior skill in theMianageruent
ol horses of ml in! KH I unirrr'l
acknowledged. (illdden nd Jrtind
tkirt, with a wb-g- hi on on
UnA and four-tittr- i on the other, and
he soon wa able lo count upon Ihe
h'e lorromparatlfe Uadinrss a well
a speed, and h was enlared In all the
pursea for which hr wa ellgihl la (ha
circuit. At Toleilo li won In straight
beat, ltl tlrnt 1JXi, and pvajrle awok
Ut the fact that Kdwln Forrest wa a
Iruttarr, At Clvalaal, tht toU)a
week. In a rtct with eleven (tarUr, be
won the last three bsmt of the rare Is
SI IV I, 7 1. At BatralA oan

f-mi- m

altsfward. he won In tralhl heM I
1 M 1 1M. 1 M In the fourth hem
el a fae al Ctre-s- , IMwtn Ketreat ffrfM,
fttOtfe lhl HAl 111 111, Niml flilt A lt4,M

thai antaseil all Nhohit, im'

etoil t hafley lirn In mtfcn a kI
for osr and sev'ttftt 4 r(iltxl of
th hor at IHA,!! wttnln Ma ml
utoa Thi htrairt wx eonsummale!
al llsMMd altefwariL and Mr
llreen Ixs-sr-o h ole Mteaor nf Ihla
nooriui irwier Mr iiceeit wiet
did not H klut In his elat at (arf
lord II hd ! time lit leant lh

att of th Mites and h did not like
to lftt hint with hi old Iratner altef
whxl h hd teen ll Ctle-- , Mf UffWIt,
hoiir, titv lh Ut slat el lh U

t lltrlford. IwtmadUtelt; ale
Usrttt had trilled 4tlnt lime and
madMhrvw heat lv J IX 1 .t 7 It J

Miolnjt not ii.a.iiotiii. xii.i1 'i it '

hrouM IUln 'ivtat mi on th track, yl
aeo; jrsfe niitt a intl pfor llx IttV ?

ui eottt'stut of pevipie there a
mtdct .Wa Fur lUtli

I

lastbar RarisUa Hreasa Hef, '

A tvue ittaitv h.v parent ltsl In
th country. prtwurel uiphtiwivl la )

thi city, and alter a sojourn o swveral '

month a Ullur aanoottelag -

th lllnett of hi lather The tlcka
w a not toniir of a f pw nalur )

and hi 'peetly rvvitry was antlelpat i

l A wek Of Utt data alter lh f
ielpl ol Ihla leltr the )uung man ,

dtemx( thai as the haivlt of lh a took J

were Ittdleallag half pt one hi lather :

leprte.t thlt life. He got UP U th i

morning tt rind a mal pMnrw of hU ;

lather thai hail hewn hsnfjlnc '" lb
wall, Iring tmiha floor , lct ihiwnwanl.
I h stranga dream, and lrnrvr lad-de- nt

regartllng Ihe picture did ant Im
tret hint u raue a orelMitns M Wj

lalhet' dath II wt tit lh break
latt labia, a telegram lav al hU idatat.
He ipene1 t nd read that al hall PH
one o'clock lhal utofttlng his lalhr had
died IVttr T- -
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